Hartlebury Primary School
PE and Sport Update - February 2021
In what has been a strange start to 2021, the focus for our families has been to stay active! Here
are some great photographs and updates on what has been happening so far this half term.

February Active Challenges – so far!
Well done to all of the children who have taken part in
the February Active Challenges so far!
We have had some great photographs and videos sent in.
If you haven’t already started submitting photos you
still have plenty of time to take part.
Who will win those certificates at the end of the
month?

Meet your new Sports Crew!
Congratulations to our newly chosen Sports Crew! Children in the sports crew will promote sports in
our school and help with sporting events such as intra school competitions or sponsored events. They
will organise, run and lead activities for any children who want to get involved, helping them to
develop their leadership skills and collaboration with others.
Y3 – Neave and Thomas
Y4 – William and Julia
Y5 – Daya and Oliver
Y6 – Isabella P and Jack

Early Years Staying Active
Early Years have been staying active this lockdown by taking part in scavenger and walking hunts.
Children have also been encouraged to be active in other areas such as phonics (dancing sound games),
topic based (pirate dances) and weekly outdoor learning challenges. Well done Early Years!

Year 2 Yoga and Reflection
As part of Children’s mental health week Year 2 were encouraged to take part in some yoga sessions
and then tell Miss Salter, through drawings, how they felt afterwards. Here are Elizabeth, Jess, Rio
and Jasmine’s drawings. Great reflections Year 2!

Virtual Cricket Sessions
This half term, Dan Such from the Worcestershire Cricket Board has been delivering some virtual
cricket sessions with our key worker bubbles at school. The children have had the opportunity to
develop their catching, bowling and batting skills and have been
really engaged by Dan’s sessions. These sessions will continue
after half term and we hope to be able to do some more cricket
sessions when all of the children are back in school.
If you are keen to do some cricket at home, ‘Chance to Shine’
have been doing weekly live lessons on a Wednesday afternoon.
Follow the link below to their YouTube channel. https://www.youtube.com/user/Chancetoshinecricket/videos

Live Go Noodles
Every Friday morning at 9:30am the Wyre Forest Sports
Partnership have been running themed live Go Noodle
sessions for children.
If you missed any of the sessions and would like to catch up
follow the links below:

International ‘Thank You’ Day - https://jmp.sh/y59rz0j
Be Active - https://jmp.sh/mq8oYW9
National Puzzle Day - https://jmp.sh/SSiIDVl
Children’s Mental Health Week - https://jmp.sh/o2eKORl

Oliver and Henry - Assistant Coaches
Throughout February and January, Oliver and Henry have been helping their Dad demonstrate kid’s
rugby activities in the garden. Well done boys!

Joseph and Florence – Stair Climb Challenge!
Every morning, at 10am, Joseph has been completing 30 laps up and down the
stairs to keep active! Mum said that some days he actually does way more than
30! Florence has been getting involved too! Well done both!

We have loved seeing all of your sporty pictures uploaded onto your online learning platforms this
half term. Well done Hartlebury!

Stay Active,
Miss Perry

